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T·············W·······················H·'·~..J:lE. .. AYNEERALD
NU·NPRECED'ENTED 'hink'o, ,.nd i,no' ·willing '0 dO.", STUDENT NURSE RE.SERVE .·.'.!R. L. HAMMOND SPEAK.S ·,M!,ETI.NG OF THRE~.HERMEN:LOOAL T'RADE~M.ENhiS tull share In this cause and 1, ":,1 ' fhe thrcshp'TlICll of \\ J.)lIC CQun-·, 11

OR'·OW·D AT SERy,'GE; will ,hOWYO.U. -a.hian who" .'0,1 i" T.O. BE ORGANIZED HERE." TO CROW.DIN WAYNE ;~t:';~~~:, ';~,,~~;o~:~ :~';,~n:~~t;;;! 'IN 'P'R·AOTIOAL AID. - _;50 warpe~-.~d de~d that. ~e- :vdl~: - __ '! __ _the food administration.' Ge'o. Far-]

__ ':~e~re:. ::e~e th-~~ghnhe ~:S~~~~~l~~nro~u~~~o~~~~o~~rary to iCandi~;~;OA~~~~ed::a~enator ~~~k H\~~;~ ~~~~;I~;~da~ld ~~:nl~~~Iw -.- _ =~=
~=~~~ns~~are-I~~h611~:~~~:~~e~~:~z:r~~n~s(t~~~~~' The \\af l~ ~lg all ullPrece.1 .Ross T Hammond edItor of the;~~\t;:> ~~~h~~~~la\~OI~~el;~a;h~~ln~hdel ~~nH~:~:h~e~~°F:r:::sups

Afternoon. make ~ny difference If he 1:> a dea.-: ;;l.ented demand for trained nurses IFremollt 11lbunc and candidateIThe ruks and regulations adopted Put Over Work

~~ THOUSAND PRESENT I~ft~r'~e:he~ ct~~recsh aa~:e:;~ds at the if~~ t~~~ :~:PI~::~~tdh~~~ la,.t~~~ t~lt~l:t ~[ell;~~l~Ce~::lt~l~m:~~;~~~eJo; ~~~nl~~d~{r~~ ~~ aI1~~~s cfourn~~:p~~;j MONEY GOES TO RED CROSS -
~ " -- The speaker saId the bo):> were places must be ulled b) student ~O'od ,I~«l cro\\d Oil Mam street record" \\ere gl\e'n to all the threSh-I --
~~; MUSIC by Carroll Band and Welsh commg back, and that \\hen the) I nur"e's enrolled for the full tralIl1ng last elclllng Ire recent I) returned- ermen Mr Lamb of the N:J.tlonal After Busmess Hours In E'!emng.

~h S~xt~d~~~::Ji~il~ia:~- /~~I\b~~g~~?d:::,~~s:r~tJ~~c~f:11 b) Ic~~~:>t~o~~lt~~e~~e~ltt~s t~:I~~ )~~~te. ~~~~: \1~1\;O J~~o~:Jtleffl:ou~p~se~~ f~~de~~~~~:i~t~a~~s:cla~~:, ;:es~~~1 TunGra?;V~~edv~~un~~~~~
~. -- Re\' Frank WIlhams of wakefield] b, the CouncIl of NatlOual Defense largeh ttl I reView of hIS observa and addressed the meetmg It IS Th --
~ 'rhe crowd attendIng the program who \\ia~ next IIltroduced, spoke 1O co operatmg \Hth the surgeon gen- tions alld llnpreSSlOns dunng his 'estimated that last )ear 18,000,000 e past \H'ek \Va'ille bus ess
"'::"',ttl Wa)ne Sunda) afternoon, dedl- part as follo,",s - eral of the UlIIted States army and triP He ~ald the exp*ence made or 20000000 lr.lshcb of wheat \\ere men lllembefF; 01, the local home

eatmg the \Vayne county serVice You go to the blgge:>t thmg of ItS1the :\mencan Red Cross to recruit hIm prouder than e\er of Amenca lost b" carelessness ThiS we \'iIH!gUard lia'e tormed Into groups and
{[ d d h th kmd anv bod.. of men eVe'r started J5000 student nurses for our traln- and A.menC<ln~ and conv11lced him ende'a\or to save thiS year gone mto the country to help farm-

'- fag'i n baYln,- ue fnor to e In to do to',\lpe the face of the ~ng :>chools E,en )oung woman more than e\er of the supenonty of Threshmg rules and regulations ler~ "hock their gram They work-
__ orty Ive oys eaJUlg horhtram;Og earth clean from the most nOITltl, ."ho enrolls III the UllIted States Amencall ,oldlers He confirmoo Separators and engmes mu~t be two or three houl~ and by eom·

- - eampsSIS e~tlman~ d a~ 19 a~ ll;~ crawhng, sllmy pOolsonous, hellish student [jurs~ resene IS relea~lllg a stones 01 German atrOCities, and III fIrst class conditIOn hefore enter~ billed effort~ ~ucceed In prodl1cmg
~ k tr~ett aJ?un t e court 1° d reptile that ever got loose among nur~c for scrnce at the front or 10 point«.rl Ollt th'e l'lmhohcal and men- 11I~ the field l;Jrg-e and satl~factor) results Thlr-

___.~ _Wl~~ a~~om:~Il~~ jO~p~e:~s ls:!~ [~~~ st~~~: .~if Gaer~~~e !r~~~~;t:~d il~~ll~a;~;~~I~I~I~I~sh ~\~led 1:~~r:~J~ ~~=_ f~:d; h;(~t~~:el~\~;~l~d~~usf~~n f;~; sp~g~nte all~~~tes. mamtam proper ~~c~~\~~~~ts~:~.~IC~.o~:dISt~eaI1~~~-~2~~~:~
to aye counte , . op e W mhumamtY,!II allowance for POSSI- on to act as our second lineal hos~ years. Straw must be thoroughly deans- ar~, eOlltnbut~d to the Red Cross.. e;:~-,?,
h.ere III :arge numbers ~rom all/re- ble exaggeration, and there yet re~ pital defense. Upon the helilth of Mr. Hammond \.vas listened to at- ed of all grain. I he~e men formed the I'rfoup F'n- ·--~9t""

~Iei~hb~ri~~e ~~~~~[e:n I~a~~s r!h~ ~~i~~a~v:~e~c~n~n~~:~h~~~ i~ohnvinc- the A.Il:erican ~eoJlle .will_ depend tenth'cly and was ~r~ uenti t3:..1 upGr~i:ou~ust ~~cci~:ful;fterath:;Ch d~~g~~ht; r~ri~~:'·I. C'. Trum- __.i.~
~.ul@st 'llat t'lQtle aemefiStffl-H-e an bestial hunch ever uncovered on 1 he can IS for ,\omen het"een m N~~folk \\;~dn:s~a; af~er;;e~o~n; threshin~ bauer, \Valter Green, Will H-aossen.

eVTh:~~r~~~-home guards and Ca~~ ~h~sthup It I~ a Ll~ Job to dean all thi)~~~~I~:tl~l~teenI~~;:h~~~?,-fi;:_ ~~d~:~%:~h1l~1:?0~~t~~atodr:aktoday fa~eparator must not be fed too [a~arir~~1t;tr:!Jas~~,ntl\~h'L~~~:
- roll brass band were present III UnI- Amenca bell1'f\1es m freedom, ~p;nslble \\ omen 01 good erlucatlon 'All bundles must enter the .'Iepar- Ed Sellers Will Heister, William __
~ form and took part In tbdprogram. ,elf-determmatIOl1 chOIce by the :1.n(1 s.DUIl<l :u:e-..w.anied FOR FLAG AND FI:; a~ad-----first- - - ----- -N6rm-a-n,-H-S -s-erce;-W:-A:-Tru-

The Wa oe hO?1e uar s In UII: I eOllle as to lw" the} i\itl-lie go\'- college education I" a \a1uahIL<g;- _ ~ __ _ _ ~I rackS----1l1ust ~ furnished \\lth man. Bert Thompson £-has Reise,
_ - ~rd'_~~~ ~~_b~, andJ.ff ailed ----and b-¥-ViholJh-------G-ermany ~}e ~eT""'ill"if1TIaii\-t10--:;plt1l1,\\11l give WU! be Placed at Intersection of a canvas or have a tight bottom Arthur HlIlTicks WIll Suml, W R.
~re conspICUOUS r In e exerCises, heves It fight to bl' gO\ erned by a credit for It CredIt ''>Ill also be Third and Main Streets. Grain wa~ons must be leveled Ellis T W Brown
-- FaclOg the multitude, J J Aherb, mad kaIser and hIS equal1y Illsane O-I\e'll for a specwl ~clentlfic cqUlp- __ \\ith a straig-ht edge Saturday evenmg <It Carl Ritz

pre~ldent of the' Pubhc ServIce clu , counsellors. ~lent 01 tor vrehllllllar) tralllllll; In Progress IS belll~ made for a f1a Canvas must be placed be'tween farm F G Phllleo E 0 Gardner,
mtro~uc~d the progra'r' The Car- "!\menea behe\Cs III a frec and lIur~lI1g ~uch <IS that bClng o-)\en 1tl and flag' pole to \be placed at th~ gram wagon and bin '" D Relvea Fred 'Benshoof

~~nCh~~S, fo~I~W~~v~~ath:~i~~i:~a~~ ~I:l~n k~~;~oh~~J t~~h~:tl~~~ ~~~~~d ~~CCII:ln~f)~~r~~~I;~~~~be~:;deO~~I~~~~ ~~::~~~c;~O:b~~lt~~~~e :~~~kS T;;~~ ra~1,shock rows must be carefully M~;::~nef~:~ ev~nmE'a::n ~ael:;;
patnol1c songs by the \Ve1sh sex German' belteves III an attitude of Somc schools on the other hand do L £1ai,l' I~ romotlO the enter- Ever). thresherman of Wa)ne O\\Cns Carlo\ Martm Harr) Per
tet I T~edsex~et was enthu~\astlcril~ ~eem111g fnendhnes'i \\hl1e she plots not e\ell reqUlre 1 tul1 hIgh school prise The f~l1o\\mg ~ontnbut1ons countv IS hereby de1e~ated an agent dlle \\'Illmm Norman> T H Reider,
app au e an~ wa", repe.ate y ca e <Inri l1ltngue~ agam,t vou Puts educatIOn to the fund for the purpose have of the federal food admmlstration \V M: Hostettler R " Clark Wal-
back. herself on a le,e1 \Ilth the \\retch \\ omell \Ibo enroll engage to been marie Fred L BlaIr $5 P to .'Ice tf) the enforcement of the ter 11111er Dert Thomason

The lOvocatlon "as pronouncl~ ,\ho takes ad\antage of Jour ho~ hord them,elve, 111 rcarilOess untIl M Corbit $5 TU]1l1s Ht1r~tarl $5, ahove rules "ny v.'o.Iation of the \Vednesda' e\emng at Nels Gran-
by Rev R J M~Ken.zle of Carr0r_ jlltahty to forclbl\ roh lonr \\Ife of \pnl J, 1919 to accept assIgnments Way'le Motor company $5 Dr C abo'iC rule, must be.lmmedmteh re- qUlst farm R R Judson, F. It

Rev S X. <2ro~s of the ~reSbytc her vIrtue to nurse" tra11lmg schools eIther 10 T I h CI:~ A d St $5 rorted to the cnmmlttee Gamble Ernest RIppon Joe Rmg-
Ian church Wayne, gave t e dedlca. "menca beheH~ 111 a combma Irm) nunes' schools recently e:s- Fra~k~ 8t

m
h" ",gn eWE a~mS J! -7 land C E ~Carhart

t°?rrpr~~~~, s oke 1tI art as fo1- tlOll of nations ll1utua!h trust!u11 t Ibltshed b\ authotlt) of the war Sprague S~ aCa;1 Wrlg"ht a$5 ~Ea-rl DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR \Vednesday evenmg at Harry Mc~
lows y P P and helpful \\ho shall \lIlite' to put departmellt '\lth branch schools III Miner $~ Geo McEachen $5, M The duties of the office of CQun- MI1lan hrm F S Benry, A R

dFi.tn~~:E~;~'i~::~ !,,~:~,~:,: ~~f'i,~;~~~~:b~~:~:~~f:'f;::~i:~:',~r i,:~~~~~,~i~I,;~~~,~~;~~\~~::;,::tia~ f£\~~;;D:~b ~\TtY:'f£}li;~~~: i~:~~~,~~~~:~~:~:t:~i~~\~~:~~~::,1 t~,~~;~ l1<~'~~'F~,';'~;~'b~
Ie' e exten~ed to then{ of a e~nl1 Amenca behe\e's 1I1 the freedom cept asslg"nment to either The gov- B: Judson, $5' A R Dans. $5 do alone I have therefore appomt-

g th m I tf w St ma~ of the seas for all who have the crnment hopes that a maJonty of ehas RIese- $l MISS Ethel Huff ed MISS Maq~'ueTlte Forbes my dep~ FOR EXAMINATION.

/

UfOtl t sal e r
pt arm it a per ~I~ht to Ira\el thereon ~erfmany those who enroll WIll put down their $1 H A M:'\sten $1 Grant Mer' I1t) I am compelled to be a\\av a Names of men of the class of 1917

fectl le r~gaer ~oo ees:~~I~ mI1l1s~~r" t~ Je le\es m destro\1ng every e ense names for both. ri~an '$1 E C Tweed $1 F.d MII- great deal and I find it necessary called for phYSical exammatlOn by
t) p gt d coP pan nce m a Ie~s Imr~hant ~e-ssel ~hat IS nrl°t dl- Ne'hraska'~ quota 11I thiS dnve IS ler $1' Georg-I" Roskopf $3 NIck that some one' remam in the offIce the local board for Juh 26, 1918, at

;hij~n 0 m \ 0 r~ct) e plIIg d er, an III mm ermg 790 and V,Ta"ne county WIll want to El~her $1 Dick Carpenter, '$1, T a\;;least a part of each day to aos- 830 o'.cJock a m at Dr Ingham s
vi ha a s d th r s roads t ~~ crews abI paSSe~ge'rs tio her share The Woman's com- S. Llverll'\.ghouse $1 T I Kelley Wer questIOns. Issue permlt9, hand office

n thl~ wa~e a~ds :re o~ ~h~ :oad to hme~cah i'lves t hafdh\\edt '"'0d- mlttee of the CounCil of Defe~se has $1; J F~lber,$l mlsc~l1ane~us,$2 SO' out ~upplie~ etc , Order No Name Senal No
I ta n Ictor The Amencan eo- man 00, e p ess c I 00 an established an enrolling statton at " Either Mtss Forbes or I Will be 44 Lloyd Wilham Powers _..30 ~
cer I \ } P defenseless manhood are thmgs to.the city Iibrar) and the librarian,. ',.1~1ui'OR SERVICE FLAG in t\te offic.e eaah- afternoon frOtD" 58 LOU1S Wilham John Sg.,nd-.94"·I~_"'----
pIe are awake, the boys across the be sacredly respected a.ud lel alone. t Mr~ 'Bbiit':'1ias jthl.ll1v l:onsent-ea-"la- i7'e R: A h F A!\ Id H B kh ~·o fo 1i~o'clol:1C: an4 people MV"" 6Q. Floy-d Theodo:r~ Sba~ 4Q '~"'-;;""l

~ _~~a:e h~::r ~h~ t:op~o~~~, d~~~gh~~: ~erm:rOI~:!~eveste~ro~~~:~g' ~:~ro.l: iook after'thls work between July man, j .~ 'Br~ssl;r,r~ 'p- C~~I~S~ 109 business with the ~ood ad!l1tnis- 6f Alvin Clarenc.e Youn~ ~_~.~~~
. fast few days a part of tne German he~' frightful;~ss seeks tog scare th~ 29 and Augnst 11 F H Cad\\allader, W Closson, Jr, tratlon should make It a POint to 63 Johu Enoch Broberg _..21 co.'"

~~1a~ast:e~~1 r~~~I~fe s~a~a:ltr th~ world mto lettmK her have the VIC- ENLISTS IN NAVY ~arl~lr~~so; ~ ~' ffCk~~,heCl ~ ~~I~:I~ ~hpe b:~~le~ht~~e~ts:h~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~serA[~: EI~h~ir _=_-5: ~
catch them, and the ca\alry w;s so to:!"menca 1lehe'es m a toncert of \VIll Forbes \\ho camc to \Va)ne F11Ill, W P Film, M T Fmn, W or either of our hoTeH KltMP ~ ~rhur C~arles Mann . -~
anxIOus to go right through to Ber. free peoples gOlllg on to make the 1,Ist \\eek for a short VISIt WIth hiS fleetwood, W!ll Forbes A E Gus- 84 Ha~~Emr1°'ke{h~~~h - .31-
1m that we had t~d out the aero- ,",orld free Germany IS opposed to parents, Mr and !llrs J C Forbes, taboll J N Gustafson, R G Huu- HOSPITAL NOTES 85 Louis Hen Carl Theodore

b:~l~~ otft~:age~~an~~er~~I~n~~~ ~~~el~r~t~o~~tl:;t~~leh~~dl~!m~h:~f~r~uS~nst~~lth~g~les:~~encE~~I;a;~~1~hl~ fI<I~sel~u~te~:a~se~o~,m~: Mrs J L Hughes "ho was oper- John Ben&n _ .• 96

~~~ ~:~I~:,O~~l1a~t~~~-:~~~~:sh:~~ ~:~~~'d t~~fe:h:n;ahl~r s~te~h~~af:o ~:~~ tr~Il~~~~t~~~; :~~ :~;~~t~f~~ fOIl~S, IEg'fmjo~~s~n, JEhlpn, J~n~: ~~:~ o\~~d~e:a~~ks a~o, left the hos- ~ t~~~~: ::c~~e~ar1son jt
tned It alld faded and Germany IS God-ordalll~d while the people are be called Into the service at any I, C Jones, P T Kohl C S Lam- Mls~ Ellen Slone of \Va)ne who, 94 Rex Arth.ur Ziegler _SO
gomg to get the 1Iest and soundest to be led as ,sheep to the shearers, If time Slllce belllg graduated from berson, F Lerner J W Leather~ underwent an operatIon on her head, 98 John SmlthykJas _73

• llckmg of an) one of the bunch not to the slaughter as they are be- the Unl\efSlty of Nebraska SIX In, P FLange, F MI1dner, R A returned home Tuesday 1M John Fred Gottsch _90
And anyone who thmks GerlIlllny Ing led at present Liberty fratern- )ears ago Mr Forbes has achieved :'lasten, J H MeIster, J A Mels- Mrs E E Lundqmst who under~ 232 James Edward ~des ~ SOl
ought not to get such a hckmg has It} equality are foreign 'Ideas to remarkaJ1le success III the busllless ter J T McDonald J M Nairn, went a serlons operation. returned 307 Alexander ChristIan Gabler 838

~
o busllless In thiS country, and IS G~(htany world ReSIgning from the daIry G W NaIrn, T P Nettleton, C C to her home at Laurel today 394 Edward Henr)' Glassmeyer 460

~ ~~, ntltled to no protC'ctl0n from our "Bo)s ~ou ha\e got a mIghty bIg dlvlswn, Umted States Department POllers, P C. Pederson F TRees, Mrs R C QUist of Laurel who 461 Arthur Wilham Hersc~eld 254
flag There IS room m thIS country Job on your hands, to knock wrong of Agnculture, three )ears ago, he 0 Rees. D K RIckabaugh, W. underwent a major operatIOn a week 1ODO Claus Edward Broschett 001----

~-f~~ .~1:ssb~~i~heis c~~S:y ~~:d s~~~Pi~~i: ~~:::- f:tloo~e~.ef1W?b~~~~~k~~~~i~~~~i~~:r'ir~nl~f:~~~~er~lt:o~hp\~SS~f~~~)e~~I.'\v:,\)~e~~h~·,~.Srri-iN~ a~~fr:.II~~ei~:.r~~~vrgO~rL~~:~ra;ilO FOR COMFORT KIT FUND.
nation and this flag, and there is equal to it. \Vaterloo, Ia. When he enlisted he SOI.I, C" B. Ward. R. Witte, J. had been taking medIcal treatment _A total o.f $115 -was realiz
room for but one language in this "The Second thing I want to tell was separator sales manager and in \rltte, G. \V. \Viedellfeld, L. \Velch, for several weeks. r~turned home on ed for the comfort kit 'fund from

~Voh~~~rrh:nC~~~~~uit"jot~~i~~~~~it~dk~~oi~r~~~,t .%~~:~~~ i~:'e~~i: o:;;~~ ~~~s~h;;71~SO~ll~I:Ie~~~a·~~~~~\~s~: IJT~~:~ch~re_the names. so far re~ S,aif\~~a'Erna Fiereks of Arlingt?n, ~:te~O~c~~te ~~:~~ J%r~~t~~i~~r~
States was written. But my friends and undreamed of is being poured ness and bcing departmental head; ceived of _men w.hose homes are- in Neh.,. who underwent .a~. operation ium Sunday evening. The auditor
:wy man whq is a whole-soul Amer- Qut to back vou. Evervthing -W.at· the district board of Iowa placed \V:tyne county, anrl who_ have- en- two .....·eeks for appendiCitIS, left the ium was filled with appredative"lis:;.

. .ican citizen and _absolutely loyal to grows-wheat. oats, rye, -barley, him in class 4 as his work was close- listed or heen drafted from other hospItal Tuesday. teners, aod the singers made the us-
this country is entitled·to our right (~rn; all our mineral w~;dltl-!_il_ Iy alJied~with the manufacturing and places into the national service ual hit. They were loudly a"pplaud~

~~a~db~~n:n:I~~':ral~;~~I~·~.~tofli~gn~~ ~'r~~~s~:~~~t~~~~'th~e~~,!:~;:n:~f~:k~ V~~~~~~a{. ~~te:~J:sStedOfan1feis s~~r~ th:~eA~~i:~~ afu~:~~~n:~di~i~I~: :~~~~_ . CO~~i~U~.~~toKcIoTmf~?t~Pt: fUnil ·-~lis:IJ::ee;:;~~d~1a~~ ~fai~ee~:;;:~
one hundred per cent loyal and- isn't iug- over the railroad~ ill your hack- anxious to finish the training that will he published here weekly and smce last \\ eek; Mr~.. E. K?stom- mellt. of E"pression, Wayne State
on the right" side of the fenc~ is ell' ing': wircs,_s·o as to have communi- he may match his wits with Huns notify me of any l'11-an who~e name latsk);. t\\'o dozen flaIrs sClssors;_ ~onnal, gave a patriotic lecture-re-
titled to our boot and ought to be cation on. your behalf at its best ·on the sea. He will first be $ta- helongs in thj'! list. . !lIts. r. W._~fJlran, $1; Mrs. Henry dtal.
kicked into the middle of No MallS and quickest.~ Everything that AIll- tiolled at Municipal Pier and the'll Tt is not nece'ssary to send in the KeI.log-g, $1; Mrs. Charles Shul-
l~nd where the bullets from both ~rica has is hehind you. _ g-oe;; to Clevrland with fiMl tr.ain- 1171l11e-S of men who left.;r(the drafts thels: $1: ~1rs. Henry Bush. -$1; BIRTH RECORD
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their names upon this flag and their cent Americans -in politics today. young_. man, and I want'to." help that I get his name and' publish it W. O. Hansen, $5.00; -Homer
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a~or~~t t~e:d:dicate'd ay stand shoulaer to shou'lder with crises."- . ace t esr ~nenth';l W:~~:m::~~~;r~er~i~/~:; FINE PRODUCTIONS. Section One,

ill prayer by :i'man of the cloth----and democrats, republicans, socialists, The owners of the Associl!ted :tlld this flag .will he preserved for _ The. Davies Light Opera company, Page Two-Local News'- ·As

~~~tic~~e~~e I~nJDuw~er~ t:~~~d ~: ~~~~~i.teT~~dp~ilin~~r~vpe-:yofl~~~,~~~ }f::b;~~h~~r;~~i~?o':P~Jb~S~~~it~~ tt.~u;:~~ee~e:~~~:s c~nt~i1;~ti~~d ?~ :h:r~ta~eeN~e:m:I.~~dit;~~:rTdue~~ top~g~ilf£~r~:':'5'n the Screen.
__'. _tow~_at ~hls__ tl~g should be dedicat- tion is united back of you. Moneyfot' hifl! on ois return. . man power to our country's ser- ~ay afternoon and evenn~g and de- p.age Four-Editorial Page,

ed T should say to the .Cross upon Red Cross Y. M. . vice. hghted the two large audlence~ that Page Five-Local News.
. aVlor actiVities flows more freely and read- KNITTED GOODS SHIPPED You, .son or brother will be.proud gathered to hear them._ Pinafore Page Six-Walt Mason's Po~

'died to save the world, and we are ily than money ever flowed before, . _The Wayne Red. Cross chapter to have"his name' on this flaR" which ~as the oper!1 give~ in the. af!er- ein~geLe~:~e~t~er~y Pays in

·-'··'~~:~fg:g:d::'rtl~~s wThi~o s::tiot~e ~~~ al1"~n~il; {hoe
ucihJstia~b~~J~~5 of ::~~i:1u~;24f~1l0wing knitt~d gar- ~~~sbind~6~a~:~r;~~p~~::~i~;d~~~~~:ty~nO~ ~~I;~t~; I:nl~~:n:t~':c\ 'I'wo Counties. Red Cross Mem~

found~ to lead humanity i?ut.o.f.th~ A'flerica, Protestant and Cat~olk, of 125 pairs of socks; 3~ pairs wri.5t~ make sure that,he is not mis~~d you performance. bership. ---- .,' ,
darkness. It was _saved and pre- every de'nomination, are solidly be~ lets. $il1 please go -over this list each -~--,--,=-c: rage aight-Winside. North-
served by the men of '61 and '65 and hi~d you because they stand for the "The following" artic1~s were do~ week until'you see his name there. FORD STOLEN AND FOUND. west Wakefield. Hoskins, '

. it is our mission today to save and highest ideas of warfare, for a chris- nated: 1 pair wristlets, Mrs. John Every man whose home is Wayne The Ford automobile belonging
preserve the cross: beca1.!se I w~nt l:"n settlemel).t of the war, and for Harrington; one sweater!.. -Ma}jo_d~ . ....cQ~tr. b wanted, whether he en- to Ed Evans of Carroll, member of Section Two.

" to t~ll you my fnends, If.A!!!.~r--,--s-~..i--llJiKbty .Ynlume-OLprayer that as- Kohl-Robertson: 4'_pair'-sso~1i8, Mrs. listed' in Wayne ~ounty or not, and thll Welch S~xtet, and one. of the Page One-Thos~ Wanting
c;,;_i-~'-~_. •an~ 1u.-l'"s-plt'noid allies do not w!n cends continually.to the God of M. E. :Jones:·-] sweater ann 1 pair if he' was drafted from some otht!r Wayne county boys l~aving for the Offices. Cannifig Demonstra-

~
"~" i.:'_ ~~~s a~rt~~\~;hl :l t~ee s~~i~~ :~~ ~I;l~~d~~o~ied~~e;:~ra~~e~~;h~i~~o~; wr+s~~etk~i~~i~g ~;~~~~m~~;lI~iil be ~~a~~. a~IJashav~eenoth:t~e; :::ns h~f _~~~viS~at~N:Ca~1w:;~u~~~~~~~rd~ ~~~t, BWaka~~e1fel~on~:~d:

.A:=~~,.~~i/ry~~x~~d f~~li~::~n ~heen i~~ ~~~e:~e people of all nations. and ~1~b~s~uh~:7n~h~u~~~~~~~:~go~~~ ~:lt!~li~!1S~krJill~.h~rn,President ~I~~~~ ~h~i~~x:hda;o::e:t~id~~t~~~ :Wp~gg~' B~:~~:tocal . News•. ~.'..•._,·.~.•..'.·,.•,:.',.•c•.: ..-._.
:~~;.'!.~-. mortality,of t~e s~lUl, ~ut if the soul "~emember you have.a !Oi~hty inl:' for credit.s will please ke~p· a . _ in Wakefield. T~e _car contained Church Calendar.· Real nstate.
~fi:-:;1~.> of humantty die,S III tfllS world th~r~ n.R" Job hefore you, Amenca 15 back rec.ord of their tim~. and may re- TO OBSERVE ANGELUS. among other articles. the young Transfers. -.'
;$_-("/ _. i~ nothing J~ft for the re~urrec~jon. ("I you._ Victor~ must crown your -cei"'e their cr~dits September 1. . ~femhers of the PresIJyterian man's comfort kit.~.rhe things in ,Pages Three, Four, a'nd Five- '1,"-'

i~::~l;\: ;~~hi:Srn~;db:~~huerr:-'-j~o~:in;Oy; ~~f::.~t~ou'r:ck~I~lndb~e~~r:~:owho~l; ADVERTISED LETTERS>-- -f~~Lrff--o~~i~%.a~~s.acc.w~~u:.the~~aT-wer~-iound--tntacl;---------··-.-- ~~:~~~=~~n;~;~·-~~-:;:-.~~~· ~1f;:::'
.._l.arry ~e btarshandl strip~s to Bh-~ ,-c.ic~ c,;tn carry farthest.in that ,:",el- Wayne. Neh.. Tu.tYJ24, 19jR: :t·rr 9.'p~<;t~4 to' offer a minute's !drs, B.. Wjed~nfeldt .left yrayne ,:c1~~:_!J~~~~~s~' DJxon Coun-

~ ~iilapian~th: cr~!I~ ~~. litt. ~hj:et"i: ~~tm:~~~d a"~h~~_h~;~ll~:ll!~~ .~eo: W,· Cooel.~ne~r~~i~~~ ~~f~;~~1:4~~~~:es~if~s~o~~i~~: ~~It."h::~~~get:~r~e~h~\~~~I~~ Pare .~m-Sioux Ci.ty Tri~
.u=:v~~~ J~~;n.-Ufe] ,0:.. -~~~~~.~:ou anaL1Cee'p__Yo~_ ~~~!IS:ff~r4~:~Ii~1c W:'hm~:iik~~ ~'h:l~:Ii~"n111 '%A~e.tC01i~~~~t :~~raja~;h~:::·~::ol=; *~~:.:,;.~:.,>_:~~.~~:
You sbow 1DC!' _a,_....n 'Who doe. no,t (ConUu;ue6- o~. paJO_.f~t1~,' C. A, Ben,., P, M; '. each <I.,. ,jed .her aJ far u~Si~'..~:-. '''-''''<





July 26

-IN-

Carmel
Meyers

Wed., July 31

Cannel Meyers has a
cOTking part in her new:
fst picture. It's that of
an opera singer who has
nothing but her voice to
depend upon for a living.

It's a Bluebird

Admission 'lOc, and ~Oc

-ALSO-

'The Lion's Claws'

"The City of
Tears"

-in-

Admission 10 and l5c.

~
V .'; 1

f'I

~~

Jack Pickford

IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Admission--lO-and l-5-·cents.

IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

It is a delightful romance played with an abun

dance of spirit.-

Friday

Admission Ie and 20 cents.

A PARALTA PRODUCTION

Admission 10 and 15 Cents

Thursday Aug, 1

J. Warren KarrJgan
-IN""'-

"A Turn of a Card"

Tuesday July 30

Louise Lovely. Carmel Meyers and
Jack Mulhall, co·stars ~

~IN-

''The Sirens of the Sea"
This Is on~ of the most lavish and beautiful pictures

to come to the Crystal this season. It was inspired by

Heine'~' ''Leg.end of the Lorelei.";.. One thousand per

son,,"were constantly employed in the cast, and the pro"_

duction took six mont,!ts to completet. Unusual swim

ming, dancing, diving are featured in this six-act p'ro

duction.

-in-

Admission 10 and -l5c;---

THE FLAG, OF ALL 'MOTHERS

"The Service Star"

-IN-

July 25

~oldW3'~IctUN.s

Madge Kennedy

FOT Big Kid!i and
Kiddies

"The Seven
Swans"

And there you wilt
find your old sweetheart
agaJ.n; ~rhaps only' i,ri
mind, through the haze
of ~ry clouded by
the years, but a picture
that will make you live .
the old days over agam.

l4ary Pickford, the. idol of the screen, is featut

ted in the Tole of a ~est little girl who startles

society by her wonderful attractiveness even in r

-the clothes of a by~gone period.

, Monday. Tuly29

: ..",.........,.-------....;...~----"I
~ -"THE SI'RENS OF. THE SEA":I~Y years. At the' age of scventy:.. two' -
~ The story concerns a hab)" girl, 111 spi~e or t.he Inost seriolls physi-,
~wash~d on the !lhaTe of a strange, cal dlsahlhtH·.'i., ~he great French(
~-- island in the Pacific; .-followed 1'1:1 wonf.i.n has undertaken :moth~l'-:

1~:j:~Ca~to~W' b~;Cehis ,:~~~~~~eda~~,1~~~~ ,~t:h:.i·~::Tii~laS~e~~~toi;~L~~~,:
\Vcllington Stanhope! forc the public that she has always"
wealthy ,Ameficaus re..:oi loved next to her own. "If -1 Etood~

malic reasons, on the: on the threshold of life," says Ma
t-o iJeautifu] girlhood •. dame Bernhardt, ill -the May Mo
ly her foster-parents; lion Picture- Magazine, "asking of
hie seminary for girls it some!,hing with which to buy hap-'

the island and 1;Ittende't]: pine'6s, I should heg for charm. For
;~:~:':)\' 5tllMnt~ from the- state,;-···'I'he' if'one·has charm, she-wj]]- be loved.
~·~g1rls don seweed:_::ln_d' ~Ikeleles jn a; Beauty d<;>es 110t matter. If a ·wo~

~~f,~}b:~~~U~~~IYda;~S~~~ t~~~;re ~~ht~~) ~~~ ~~.~::~~~~~,::.ns~~~~::,~~~=: -
,;.~;;;;'~":by G~rald Waldron ......ealthy young] er. Charm rna)' be cultivated; let
...~~ ·Amerlcan. cruising in foreign wat-. me tell yOt! how it is done. The

_ ; erS to escape ennui. acconipanied by woman of charm has abundant vi
-~~;'-hjs friend Hartly Royce. Beli~vingItality: She does 110t .drag . herself

;_·._-:i_.,the maidens. to . have e'scapeddrom.ll1"~ar~ly_a_uout. She ~nl0Ys .1Ife,. ,3:nd~ --=-
-0.--'., " some enchanteri land;-·-the. young I ~hows .lhat.she dues. fllere IS dlarmJ
'.- mel) steer their launch in their-midst lin her .moYements, in her speech'

____.:-=- :I, the)' swim out to them. <lod her !'mile.. 'flie woman o.
~.~;~.\:~<: A ~tronJ! :lttachment follows he- charm ha~ the power. of heing' inte'r
c.'''-~:~~.--twe.ell Sybil, the is.land gir.! ~lId Ger- I~!iteil i.n .e\.eryon.~ ~l1d e\,er;:thing,1

• aId Royce, too, Is deeply mtcrest- lor" tIme. ~he IS mterested 1Il the' "The Service Star," as its tide indicates, is of extreme
:>:'-_'~edilltheyollog-w()man.\\"hichadd<;persons who cro!<S her p:lth. Thi~ "Th- S .. f'17"
~~~~I~~~I~:tC~~:~;~~'~ll~~I!lI~.i~~I~~b~~~~.~:~t~~~~.al1~h~~l~~l;t~ft~~~r~les~~;.~I timeliness appealing as it does to every owner of a ser· e Plflt a

--- :. L .~ a.g.I,ul@"'ti~8m~.-<C"'Ra;",m..-JI'i.~,.;,'~",,;;;'H-~*_-+-,i",<e,-,fl,"a,g,e-.1It,--"i,-'th"'.'-!.O!'to"'·:LQJofLJt"'h.u,,,,'a!£J,kill:-t w",hlmJ,,""'Uh",i,-",,~,"+-+"H~.·~, "a-'Y~an"'k"'''''-'JD",oo'''di!<I''-cD!!ca",n",d,=-=,a,--· ~Ya",n",k'''''-cD!!oo_dl!<'-.JD",o-~I-----l~'---'=':c

~~--~hle ~;~~il~o~i;7~e~;~~ ~l~~tl;~:;'i~:;t~f il~:go~el~~sc~.~~~~es~or:H~~er~~~u·fres ~ prison. :e~.:id ~~~:\:::.~ee this red. white and blue story, of

c:"'o-Hnji. to tell the fortunes of herlh~tllt of making- otllers happy. cer-I IT'S AGOLDWYN PICTURE,
:' gl1eot~, thflt a' 'mystery slIrrounds I lamly cha:rm· can he c111ti\'at~d;' ::

------,,----:' .. -the birth oJ Svbil. S\'lJil ha~~n]a~:'llre~b.·; Y{'~. -~__.~-~_L::-: -AchmsSig~--1-O-~--io-c--e-II~--
-·:'~';:JolIolI'ed hy Hartly and when ;~ll! . _ -'.' '
'~reJln1.\es his :llivani:cs. she jumps CARUSO IN MOVIES. ~ .
.:.:'.-:'::orer a cliff into the oceall. The world's most famou~ tenor,
.'.,' Gerald. going to look for her, Enrico Caruso. who .is known to •

.y.~' finds her cape .and there follow~.a E\'ery man. woman and,child in ev-, -<
~~-.';"'~.~longo search through an ellchanted'i rry corner of tl1c golobe. has COll- -~ : Saturday, July· 27

land and a ii11:11 te'rrific strul?:gle he- traeted. te: do t.wo pic.lllres for Art-. _~

'~~~~l;;?oe\~~t;~ ~~~~;:of~~eA~~~rCc/~I~ cr¥~i'~~1~1eth;~~~I~~1:0~~~tonhap_ .~~ Mary' Pickford in "A Girl of Yesterday"
the htro'~ luxurious yach~: I~:~~Ill~o~~ t~~c~l~m p~~~rl~h~~e y~~~.: 'SI

>''-'<. T~e~s~~DH~;~w~~N a;~~frl~NI~ ::~;nth~fl~:~r·~~#i'!i;~~;:'s b~~nl~~~h= ~

~: ~~~~.ei~ f~~~e~~e h~~r~S~11 C~~~lP;I~; ~~::ekde:~~~\'h~~ ~~vee.nn~;;~r~n~~~-r:
of photoplayeTs in productions c"ll.firmed by the Famou~ Player:;-

~tric~f ~:Ie:~~ ~~~~e~i ~~aegne'de~fd;d I.T~~ ~~~~rh~~o~~ealed a ~ellsation
upon, according to announcements. tl!r?ughout lhe entire country. Ex-

~fr. Havakawa's most recent pic~ 11Ihltors and public have both real
ture's have been released bv Para-_ ized the tTe'mendou~ significance of
mount, and the slar has a hlrge fol- this announcement. Caruso 'had
·Iowing throughout the country. . long been approac,hed by various

It is .claimed that· unlimited cap- companies with tempting offers. but
ita! has heen placed at Mr. Hay- nothing hitherto prevailed to move

·_'.'-:,akawa'~ disposal. an.d studio ar- him from his stand. That, 'he has
~'rangements have already been made. at last realized the' artistic signifi

.,.~which are sure to fUTnish every fa~ canee of motion pictures is a mat~

'<.:::,; cility for the perfect production of ter of Teinking- on the part of pUb- -I
",.' the class of photodramas which are lic, and exhibitor.

-~_~--:---~.·to he filmed. Eight features' a year :-:-:--'-----
-. ~"-"'wil1 be made, it .is said. and the stor~ THE SOULS OF CORPORA-

.' . ies will be .the' best obtainable. TlONS. - I
-." - In the matter of players, noth'ing There is an old axiom of English

has been made known thus far with' law that corporations have 110 so 'lIs.
,the exception_that the feminiiteJead The manner in which thousands :If
will be a player well known in emo- corpora,tions ha\-e given their St'r-
tional dramatic screen. work. The vices and their ·means to the Llb-

~l:i~~~: be gQod ~oportion, it is ~~~Y ~~~~: ~~ "~~~"I?de~o ~~~~s; :t~lo:l~
Mr. Hayak-awa, in connection al efforts during this war. seems to

with his decision to make his own disprove the trllth of the saying:_
features, said: "L am proud. in- . The'Collgr~s of the United States
decd, to head my own company, and·1~eems to have adopted the view that
J am going to rio my best to go over a corporation may have a 50111. since

c----·-·::-the' lOP in making productions that' it h:ls authorized riational banks to
-~-c will appeal to the patrons of the contribute to the American Xation

·.-house. w.here the great photlJplay 1:11 Red Cross out 01 any net Jlrofits
-~-.:I.re is displa\'ed. _I . w;lnt to make available _under the law for the de- ~
~"Jlicture.s that· all the people will en- claration of divinends, The law

:::- joy ll~d make the'nJ so well that they further provides that funds so con-
-,----,"=-,;;..,wil1.. he.of ~ lasting, character.. Wait trihute~ shall be used by~ the Red _'

,>J,·\.:.q-for results. These I am confident Cross 1I1 furni~hillg voluntary ·aid
will he perfectly satisfactory." to the skk and wounded of the<- com-

Sessue Hayakawa's organization hatant flrmies. the voluntary re
has been formed under' the' name 1.ief of the army and navy of the
of the Haworth Pictures Corpora- United States, and_the relief of the·
tion and its headQuarteJ:S...Al'e in the suffering caused by the war to the
H. W. Hellman Building.· Los An- people of the United States an'd

--:geles. .their allied nations.

I
~



WAYNE HEIihn.'THuRSDAY. JULY 25. ,.,8.

One lot of athletic' un
derwear, $1.50 and $2
values, to close themout

$1.1.5

Save $1.00
$1.00 off on any men's
dress shoe in the house
abovE: $5.50 price.

No Reservations

A big lot of Crash Hats,
75 cents and $1,00

values

55e



Let us help you fight this hot weather by clothing you
in a cool, crisp

The Orr-&-Orr Co.

Voile Waists $1.25

Organdy Waists $2.(10

Georgette Crepe
Waists $4.95

The great demand for
waists has noticeably cut
down this seasoo's supply.
Shop while the stock is
unbroken.

B~
You Can Dress Comfortably ~=; _

If You Will
~;

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, JULY-2S. 1918.

• • "••• +-+ + + +••• + to.• every· fit'll! .'\,.



You should plan to use your fireless cooker as much a-s possIble

Remem,ber we always keep our meats in sanitary refrigerators.

.. -". .1:.1 =

---WAYNE IiEWD, .T'1URS.I?AY, JULY 25,1918:

II F ol
nar. .\"· 1111"'1 IU.""p

.lId 1.111.....,. Do....

"EBRA~KA TELEPHONE COMPANY

~-

Try One of Our Choice
-Roasts

For,Summer
Days

Central Meat Market

-All you have to do is to" heat the meat in a container and then·

put it .on the' hot iro~_ about 10 o'clock in the morning, and by

noon it is ready to serve. Anybody will tell you that the rich

"flavor is retained.

Were you ever called to the telepl!Q..DA--WhtD- another
---number was wanted? -

WIien--f1:us'occurs, the operator, to be sure, may have
humanly erred by ,ringing on the wrong line. More often,
howe\,~r.~!J.~ fault~~~t:.s~n_!l1aJ?J1gJl!e~

People often.-aak for 456,-for example, when 546 Is
w8Jlted and.then either "bang up" when the mistake is
realized or become impatient when the wrong person
a~e1'!., • ,- - L

Unfa.miliarity. with the. work of _1Ylepbo:'1e 'operating
eften prompts unjust criU.::ism. Please don't forget the
earneswss of the operator's el10rt when some oecasional
service difficulty does arise.



:AGES~!I
~-~

New Life in the Old Car.. .
Ther~'Jl nothing that puts new vlln and vigor in the old car as a ~

new battery will.

And there's no ba~ery that will keep the kick in the spark SO

long and so reliably as the Still Better Willard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation.

Come in and· ask about this big battery improvement~andget
our book-let "A IvIaI'k-w-it-h a Meaniltg--fur--¥-o-u-;'1

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main

Branch of
NEBRASKA STORAGE BATTERY

CO.
Of Omah<..

\Ve test, repair and re
charge storage batteries,
and always carry a full
supplY of battery parts,
new batteries and rental
batteries. Testingservice
is Jree.



§~~.~

~.;;.::: [
far exceed, under nor-

I - - mal conditions of ser- ~=~~

vice, the n41eage for \.". ~

which they are guar-...... =
an,,,,d. .~~

h

Also distributors for Republic Trucks.

They attained an official average on two-ton cars of
6,760 miles. The maximum was 10,164 miles.

More value for the money in R~nnsYlvaniaTires than in
any other tires sold.

The design of the
tough, black tread is
indicated by the name
--'combination of bar
and circle. The special
construction puts the
thickness and wear
resistance where it is .
most needed."

No other make of tires has ever been offered for this official test.

Vacuum Cup,Tires stand on that record, and with'great-ly enhanced quality over the stock ,tires
that made it.

-;'-.f'-;:? ,,~,~~;t'>~~~=-' ~,,:~~;:-:o:i,~:": _,,;~> '1' ~~,,:..c~·~!",---:c"e_-~~:j,~~~~~Z~;L~~"~2i~ -"~1~~~:~~~:"f~'~"~,~~~7~r;~:::'~

t _~·c..,;l ~AY~E R£~t;i;+iuRSnAy,'J~LY 25,.1918;

Befor~

Selling

y.?~
zu~~ry
Telephone

102

: ~~~~\: ~;uh:r; ws~cbebgla~~~: m:~t ~ah~~~ t~c~:g~~lT~e~d~;~P~ ~--~~~~~.It{f~r'-a-130)""-=MaYSTm-:
.,Jhorlzed to, receive new or re·" Mr., and Mrs. Gus Bleich from ,RecltatlOll-Chff,ord Johnson.

• ".c,.al sUb5criptio.I1~. .. +. Norfolk viS.ite.d ,frien.d.. ' •. h'." .... su..n~ -R.ecita.tion-AgneS, Hansen. , . ;'1t'•••~+ ........'•••'•• t·. diy. -,,"'," ~ -Song-May, Eleanor, and Lucde
A. H:' Carter was a Wayne vis- John Gabler returne~ to, Blair ot}. Si~erman. ,~"' ' =

itor Ml1ndaY-.' . ;' Tuesday after"a,ten days~,visit, with ,Recitation-Anna, Jensen., __ . - 52"
Mr. ilud' .i\'1rs. Louie Needha,m hOipe folks. - :'_, ' "?~~-,<,, llr-=Ross Peter~on. ~ _ __ ==

~;~~~ S~~ldl;.m:r~~~el~ti~~~~1!\ to f~~Ty ~~;~,~t:"~~~I~r~gcSu~~e:ay~~~~i~~~e~stl:h~fl~~~~a~:sa~r:~~t~~.t~~ ~,v;-c-:--' --'-;
Miss Marian Montgomery of VISit relatives. about $40. =

Brenna visited relatives in Winside G,. Gigear. of Emerson visited his . -.- =
from Thursday until Monday. sister, Mrs, Louis Needham, the ... , C~u~uqua. Progr~ a

Mr. and ~frs. Ed Wilson and first of the week.., , followlOg IS the progra~n: for th~ =
bmil}' of Creighton were --week ei'J.-d G.--A. Pestal, S. H. Rew; and' Geo.: ,Winside ahautauqua which openS =
guests _at the John Brugger .home. Farran .' were b\lsiness vi~ors. tq ,August 1. and closes Augu.st. 5: a

Mrs. A. T. Chapin, Mrs. Dan Wayne Satufday. _ -: Thursday, August 1. ==
Cavanaugh, and Miss Louise Wendt Mrs. Paul Stuart and ~rs. A. C; . Afternoon. == .
drove to WaYJl~ Thursday evening. Goltz of Laurel were guests of Mrs. IntroductIOn of Superintendent ==

--~'~-q A large delegation from Winside H. E. Sim3;n Monday:. • by local people.. . . 'a
--f--::::;;':~>: attended the patriotic meeting held H. It. Sunan received word: Fra~ Full program-Venetian Tno, mu- =
'.2,~~:-at the, \Vavne county courthouse day pf last week that his son, Lieut. sical novelty company. =
~:""'last Sundav: V. 4. ,Siman, ,had __~~,iJed fQLEran,ce~ Evening. ==

-0 __=-,--:::-- Miss Gertrude Bayes entertained ,Mrs. Hannah Martini ,and daugh-, Concert, Venetian Trio. ==
" at dinner Thursdav Mrs. ellen Per- ter Rosa of Hudson. lIfYo" are vis- Lecture-"Eli and Dennis:' the =

rin and Mrs. Nan 'Smith- of Wayne, iting friends and relatives here thi~ sciew:e of Jiving among men, Dr. ~
and Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Perrin. week, ,,: Andrew Johnson. ==

-- MlsS, Mildred Culle'n and Mb~ _Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Oman and, Frida}', August Z. ==
~%~l~a~~h ~hte~:n;~ey S::dr~f?- ~~i.l,y'wlh~~e ~~~~d~1l f:ak~i~~:r; Full progra~~Li~~~tyMaids. Pa- §
ited since Wednesday with Mx:s. home. " .' trio'ic numbers in co.s-tumes, Iadi~s' ==

'~ Harold Quinn. -- Rev. and. Mrs. J. Bruc~ Wylte and quartette and orch~tr~ == ,,£. '~ I· ° fO
--M:~:·ndtll\1r:.{H~n~y ~;u~~:t~ Be~trice Sat~rday for a few days' Concert-Liberty ¥aids. - §j , lo-r r ~lTnsy vania Ires

.:','~~>A:'h~a~t~ic~~r~f:~:~na:~~e fJUt Viti. C. Lowery returned' frollt, ~~~i~~~~Tteson~~n~nsi~os~~m~~eI§ Vacuum ,Cup, Ebony Tread and Bar 0 Circle. As good values for the money as any other tires made ~
, ',':,:'"::',hom river Sunday. Sioux City Tuesday e've!1ing, hav-. Americiln," Dr. Clias."M. ShePherd.

r

= =
~~~~~:~~NI~r~h~aill~ech~~~ef~frnM~~d '~1:c:~i:~~r~~affi-es~y~ --: ---!.~a~~~I~st3 • " §§-- -------v~,;;;~CuP Tires-In 1914, nine vacuum cup stock -~::--
:~:';3~~~~h;si~l1~as\V~~reug::,bf;rli;~%~: re~1;~e':l~1ro~r~I~:~1~:n;n:~~:~ k~~h~roe~~~~rt Company.' Th~ § tires were submitted to official test by the automobile =.

and burned down, together witl:r visiting at the horne of their dauRh- best that is good in real music, i== club of America.
the household goods. ter. Mrs. John Davis. Company of Artists. i==

< ••,,~. Mrs. Walter Christensen and Mrs. Frank Hledik of Wahoo.- Evening. :§
,daughter Ellen Jean, Mrs. G. A. who was a guest the past week at Concert-Keuhn Concert Com-I::
Mittelstadt and daughter P-aula, the G. A. Pestal home, spent Wed- pany. . i=-
~;~. ~:11Z ~;~~: ~~d N1;~f~lkLOt~ ~~~12' a~~d.11~s~rl1a~~~e~a:;e~ali~ Ch;se,ctp;~'\~,oi~of:~~, t~h,~r~~~ I§§

"': "spend the day Friday. fornia who. have been visiting rela- been through the thick and thin of! ==
,- Mrs. Mary :;o.rcMakin had as din- tives in the east, a-rrived Monday Europe's dr~adful conflict. ,::

ner guests Tllc~day of last week evening and are now, guests ,at the Sunday, Aug.' 4. i::
n' , Mrs, Ellen Pe'rrin, Mrs. Nan Smith H. S. Moses home. . . . Afternoon.. :=

<of Wayne, and ),Irs. Frank Perrin. Mrs. C. Taylor who has been Sacred Concert-The Boyds. !==
Ten members of the Aid society ,making an extended visit 'at the Sketches, solos and duets, patrio-I§
came later for a social afternoon. home oI ·her' siste'r, Mrs,. Lut~ Mil- tic selections. A 'big little company. 1=

ri~,O~J;;;'h~:~iteeet~J:;:s,\t:y~~ ~rt}'~etrD~~:~ tI~d~~~d:;~'Rapid in~;,~u~e;;:-;;;~~r~~~~dH~~dJ:ach-,1§§
and Hoskins. Saturday. Finder leave Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Siman are Evening.' [=
at the Ho~kin!i State bank and re· enjoying a visit with Mr. Siman's. Sacred concert-The Boyds., =
ceive a liberal reward. William mother and niece, Mrs. A. M. Si- Lecture-"Rus5ia Today," Morris =
Langenberg, Hoskins, Neh .. J2Stlad man and Miss Helen Tews of Stu- G.ershon Hindus. :'iative of Rus-I=

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Peterson of artsville. Minn. ~ia. American citizen. =
Brenna, formerly of,\Vinside, vis- Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, Mrs. Edwin Monday. August 5. § C t I G

_",- Hed at the,John Brugger home the Lindsay, and Mrs-. Art Auker went Afternoon. '= en ra arage
/'" :latter part of the week. be(ore leav- to Sioux City Tuesday to visit Mrs. Full prog-ram. 1= .

jug on Monday for their new home Eugene' Browder who is recovering ,The \yhit: Hussars. A singing I~
'tit York, Neb.. where Mr. Petersoll from an operation at St. Joseph's band, big hit vocally and instru-i= D.,L. STRICKLAND PHONE 220 WALTER MILLER

'~ , Last Thursday evelllng- a number Dr and Mrs Harvey Tangeman Evelllng. =, _

~:i'h~~~ a~t ,;;~ti:,~~ g~~,~";a~\ ?:in~~d:~,R~~~~; ;:.,h: ;;,a,~t:-'~~ ~~~ ~~~ e~~f;:'i'iu",,~ One uf tho Yilllllllllllllllnlllllllllllll'III1I1I1I1I1I1I11II11III11I11I11II11I11I11~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111Yi
. ~\" Obst to help Mr. Obst celebrate Henry Trautwein home left toda~' most talked-of m,uslcal orgal1lza- . I

:7;"~~:;:,>__ his ,birthday. The social e.vening accompanied by Mrs. Tr~utweiD :l.nd tions-:in America. H. H. Barge, Herman Sc~onfe1d,lfor Gre.sham. ~eb., to spend a few WANT COLUMN
~~~?~'~~n:li~~~ ~~u~ak~s c~~1:~~d'c~k~ Eli7yn T:a~t'..d;. H B' d ••••••••••••••••+ ~;r~1~~~~~tol~~rnc?l:nP6~1~~:;he~I~:~;n;\·~;e}~r~e~stti~ t~~U~~~ j~~e~iF ':

we~e served. Those enjoying the oc- I Dr'Br~ .Le:sciro~e to ~~::: S~t. HOSKlNlR. Those who l~ft Sunday from fios. Aron home for the past few_ d~ys" 'lOR SALE-A WATERLOO
caSIOIi w~re: Mr. and Mrs. James u'rda~ to g~sit their ne hew Mar- •• ~. ~ ••••• +•• +••• kins and vicinity, for' ,the various . ~[.rs. L~i5 ~mith of Laurel is tractor, John Deere ~. bottom
Stephens and d~ter MISS Gene- ion 'Bru er of GordonP wh~ i' MISS HIlda Aron was the guest of training camps are' Eddie Behmer nSltll1g her Sister, ~Irs. Herman gang plow ~nd Sandv.:lch corn
va, !dr. and Mrs. Lars Larson and an Or!agha hospital' 're,<:ove:i;; friends in Norfolk several days last Bnrt Coook, Henry Sweigert, Wil~ Schonfeld. :\Irs. Jesse ~inderer and 'ta~~e~. NE~qUire of AlvlII Y?Urg

J;~dllla'm~r. -and Mrs. ~James Nelson froIl:1 an operation .for appendjcitis. wee~. liam Schultz, t'Lerman Kling and, son Clyde 0'£ St.. LOUplS who have e. , e . j4t a
Mrs. l' A. Cia ton entertained 1~r,. and Mrs.· G. A. Pest~1 and MISS Gladfs Bu~lte of Omaha.is John BurJS'. been entertamed Ill.the H.Schonfeld FOR SALE-THREE SECOND

-the memhers of t~ Rehekah lodge famIly, and Mrs. Frank Hledlk and ~e gnest of ,her Sister, Mrs. H. H. r-,'Ir. a'Ild Mrs. V. A. Ward and ~1meGr~urllerl Wde~neSd~Y nLor' hand Fords in good condition.
Frida afternoon at a kensin' on chi1d:e.n drove !o Fremon~ Sunday arge. family and Mr. al;ld Mrs. George ,rs. . ruger an aug te'r u a " Clark's Garage. jlStfad

c,-'-',;'~Lhic{in war times means knit~ng. ~~~ jOtf:da~~a~vr~~ P~~JI~~~~r~~d of~:~· ~~;h~e~c~Ie~;~~~si~h~vga~e:: ~~~s~~do~[~~.nJ~I:~ ~:I11~~~mwi~~ ~~h~n~~ldthl~·m:,lSdep~~~esJsMO:nd~hY~1 LOST-GOLD FOB, IN TOWN,

,---;::...'M~~seJo~:~C~e:;:~dw~lf ~~eth~oht:::~ that evening, .Mrs. Hledik going on on ,Tuesda)·. , .. . Newcastle, were guests at the Milo.................. bearing initial A. O. Finder please-~-"
css for t!;le August kensington. to her home III Wahoo. D~. A!I1es of SIOUX Clly IS agam Hanson home over Sunday. • NORTHWESTWAKEFIELD +1 return to Jack !>enbecks meat
Those pr~sent were: Mrs. E. B. I;J0me dt;partmeJ;lt met on Tues· \'a~clO.a~lI~g hogs against cholera in .LOST-A United States tire on •••••• +••••••••••• market and receIVe reward.
Henderson. Mrs. Carl Wnlfe, Mrs. day after.noon wlth Mrs.; ~. O. thIS Vlcllllty, _ . nm, som.ewhere betwee.n Wayne. .. . J2StladP
H. Smith. Mrs. Verna Fitzge'ra!d, ~row.n, with Mys. Walter Chnsten- rMrs: E, .K.. Freeman of EWing, and Hoskms,. Saturday. Fllld~r leave ,!,hreshmg has begun In thiS HAVING VOLUNTEJlRED FOR
Mrs. Lena Kieffer. Mrs. J. B. Wy- §en leader. t:lfteen members an·, Neb.• IS spendmg a few days in the a~.the Hos.kms State bank an.d.re- neighborhood. . Militar.r service, I will offer for
lie, Misse5 Josie ami Edith Carter. s;c:.;ed roll c~lI. hAth the dose of Sc~~mel home. _ celve a ILberal reward. \Vllham ioel Dahlgren and Herman An-I sale my new Studebaker roadster
Ge;:;~d~r~a~~k:~de~~ar~~i:e7·Fri. ~U:Che.sson..stu y t e ostess served SP~l1~ssSU~~~; ~:hs~:c :~re~~~~r~ . T ad de;'son motored tv Ponca Friday. I and single.seated buggr and har~
day, her aunts, '~frs. EIien Perrin !\-lrs. Henry Brune entertained the and Mrs. Rohert Fenske. , \Vallace rRin&, was a business call-'I ness. J. Russell Cunntng'~5~~'d
<lnd Mrs. Nan Smith nf \Vayne. The ~emhers of the J? B. club at ke,n- Luther Swanson i?the'owner of a returned Saturday er at the Kerwm home near Wayne, j P

--"~-'n(ternoon was spent visiting- and smgton Tuesday m honor of MiSS Grant automobile and Frank Phil- his car which he had been com- Monday. . IF..,OR SALE-PURE-BRED DU-
, __ knitting. Mr!i. Lloyd Prince 'gave :oretto ~ulle~l's birthdaJ-:~ ,The. lips of a llew Dodg.e.sedan. pelled to leave in Omaha e'arl!er in Bernard Erickson and \Vlll Borg! roc Jersey so,:,"s. I have for sale

:' a number of piano selections while }oung ladlcs were husy knitters as Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilham Voss are the week because of heavy rams entrained for, Fort Riley, ;"IondaYI at my home. nme pure bred Duroc
lunch was senC'rl Those present well as talkers and e\'el"}body had the prond parents of a bab} daugh- August Ruhla\\ reSigned hiS po last. Enfrid Alivin Joined thel' Jersey sows. Five with pigs at
were Mrs Ellen Perrlll Mrs Nan a jolly time The hostess served ler who arn'e'd M'onda)----Mternoon SltOll as manager of the Farmers' ranks :\londa\'. foot. four due to farrow soon. A

~~~; ~f:~fak~~me\f~alrtlc~~~~ shM~eta~~d ~~~e R A Siman and \l;;~~~ \?~~da;\lnbdbT~e~Ja;\"~:f~~:;r~~~{0Iko~iJ~n;uc~~~d9hel~K~~ tu~~~~eto\~l:; h~~~;~n ~~~~~;:\V;~- ~:~~i~nth~C;:;, :oormhe~;sear~hhOog~~ _
Hodgson ::-.rr.. Do,,", D\sart, Mrs sron Robert Mrs -\ M SlO13n A LOLIl~ Krause and John Pfeil homes Klem wdl move:fris- famll} to Hos- llc!;da\ e\cnmg after spendmg a' C :'Clasen Wayne Phone Red
C E Benshoof Mrs- Edwin Lmd Slma.n and MISS Helerr Tews :\Iaster Paul Rohrke of Norfolk kms m the ncar future, and Will oc· \~eek \\1111 her aunt \irs \V C I 42 1

drove from SIOUX City Sunday anf! IS spendmg a few da}s wLth hiS cupy the LoUiS ZIemer reSIdence RIO -::-:-:::::-~:-:==-===_

------- SI~~n~u1gso~ ~~ S~~a~:~l~{j;s ~~tl~dparents, Mr and Mrs Wilham hc~f~Sus~ndEde~:r~mi~/~~;n~:,el:r~ M~sses Llihe and \nna ::\-Illler and RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Helen Te.... s remamed for a longer Mr and Mrs Philhp J'lille and fl\ed Saturday from Camp Greene Messrs EmIl \flJler Paul Less- 'I'rams East

,JflSlt t~e rest of the part\ returnmg small 'daughter Bermce were the Charlotte, N C to. spend a fe~ l;an alt Otto Sahs ~ot~rc'dd to IRo. 12 SIOUX City Pass...:S·12 a. m __Ithe same day - - gqe's~s- of relatlves-oll- Thursda\ weeks VISltIOg her SISter:, Mrs Fred .v~lIS I unda\ t; /pe~. t e' ~ ay No, 10: Norfolk Pa~s '.., .3'15 p m -

Church No~es. evt~~~· Ziemer of Grand Island,' S~~~~~~dIlIMrs.~H. H. Barge and ~Vl~r;,e ~:~.:~~cnkm:~e~;:. been en-l ~~: ~~: ~~:~~t::::::~::===::irl~:::::
S~~~~ J~f Bs~~~ic;YY1Ie, Pasto!".) ~~\~da;U~d~)~,sr~~ki~~i~f;erSb~~i= ~~W: ~~~~r~~~dX:o~eu~~eWa~~e~~ ~~;,~gc~u~·:;.:.t ~~;nst~;~edm~~:; .;~I, , Train;-West.
Sunday, schOOl .10 H. m. ness interests. Saturday afternooon. where Messrs. F~lday evenmg, ~xpectlllg to 'VISItINo.9, Norfolk Pass·...._ll:OO a. III.

S :'r:~h,l!Ig service at Il a. m. and, te;:.r~d~O:n'r"AI~:~I~;~i~~i.d~;i.,.~~~ ~~~~~ila:~ ·~~~~::~:~i~:.ed the wI;:n~~;.~I'; ~:~~~IV;;o:~ro~lfte~OUng ~~: }~:. ~~i~~~..~..~.~:::::::~. ~::~~:::
Ep..... r,lrth league at 7: 15. Thursday ev,ening for a several days' Mr. and Mrs. F. Schroeder of people drove to Ponca to attend the No. 57, Frlright, ex. Sat... 6: IS'p. m.
At Gra~e church: vi~it with frie'nds here. ' \Vatet'town, Wis.. arrived Monday exercises held for the bo}'s who _
Preachlllg at 2:30. Mr. and Mrs. Earl PotterLwere noon for a short stay in the' home of joined the ranks. They took their Branch Departs for Bloomfield,

.!~~d;ra~~~~O~lm~~~d 'church ser- :h:~.ht:~:dDfSM~:.y S~nm PJ~~~~ri~nl, ~;rs~ca~~o~h~'se':~;~;:' t~r~·c~~:, :~~~\n":~~e tehY:in~~d~~~l~e ol:h:: ,~~: ~:'~:::: :~: ~~~:::=::: i~~ :: :. c~:.;c_~
Vr,<:es Sund~y afternoon .at G?,ce Mrs. Potter's former schoolmate. ',pany her daughter home on her re. attended the patriotic exercises in ,No, 56, Freight, ex, Sat..,., 6:30 p. m.
church that th~ conRre~atlOn might Mr. an~P-;-:"Kaun-afld. .t:11m-tcip for an indefinite visit. \Vayne. " -
attend the _~triotic meeting in' family left Wednesd.ay momin.g for Mrs. Louis Krause and three chil_ I r"Brance Departs !or Bloomfield. ".;
Wayne. an overland trip to Denver :Colo 'dren Mr. and Mrs. Eugtme Benthol, ·SUGAR CURTAILMENT. No. 51, Pass. ex. Sun l1:(lS 8. m.

Miss Pearl. Wylie acted a9 Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ·Kaun expect' to b~ and 'small daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha. Neb" July 24.-That thel No. 53, Pass. ex. Sun, _ 7:15 p. m.
school superll1tende!lt Sunday in the gone several weeks. Frank Hohneke, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. supply of sugar is likely to be cur- """": -------

\

absence of M~. Smith.. • The Hoskins chautaujua program Sweigert. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Maa5, tailed even more than at present, A LIKELY EXPLANATWN

m~~_in:r~~fl~~!~g!ls;~~:~ s~~,~~~r. ~::~~~r:t'ct:::a~::~aJs~{tli~I~'fli~~' ~r~~d~~h~rAB:h~~~e:f':~~a~~d't:;d~~a\l~e iNeb~~~!r;o~dr~d%i~~J-m~~luthNews-~ri~une: The G~r~ ,:__ ~. ::',~,
.J«.\'. WYlIe'. -ftavmg-gone to Beatrice cohi!ls re.pres.ented an.d has arranged Anna.K.. ollath and Mr. and Mrs. W. i.~trfltion. The advkes in~truct the.l

lnn
th

ar
.
e
nO~1 pal~tlfig ~ed CroThs . -,-'-..•. '.':'-...'.Get My Prices. 011 Saturday.' ',' for an interesting five days' pro_ F. Be'hmer_are a~ong those.who..at~ Omaha office to hold. U() the i~- lrohabt~r e~~:/oa stations. . e ,-.-';

~he Cfolce church Ladles Auf gram. tended the servIce flag de'dicatlOnlsllance~of AU,q'ust certlfi.cates until 1 t t1s,e t~r dbe J~at th~y '. ~;',~
sO~lety met last Thursday with Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs H H Barge their which took place in 'Wavne sundaYjfurther netict" and intimates that a are ~dlS al} y t .~ e 'dlth t e ':.,""-

W~: 's~::~sq~~~tt1~~dReda~~os~~~n~~: ~ti~::sgft~~I~Il~iLU~i\~~Yasn:~:~nac~~af~~~~o~udolph Grub:r of' New' ~:~~l~~ ~tsu;;I: t~~tmr~~:ilei~s :~dIfl~~,i~l; ~~k·nf~o~~ t~est~:ttreSK~~~ :_'~_:,~~~~~;
1= 1= Kearns jtI3rkable lot o.f work do~e for Otle' Schemrl comprised n party which Prague, Minn.. former Lutheran others ntay have., ,,:,:',>L.L. day. The society. meets again t? enjoyed an Gating n~ar, NQr(olk ori flastor, filltd the pufpit of .the LiI- Strin~ent ch~cking of tlll~ ~ales of] " OH, NEV~R. • _,-c::. __ ~~,,-

day (Thun,day) With Mrs. Fred GII~ Sunday. - " theral,1 chu'rch. Sunday dunng. Rev., :sup:ar thro.ulthout the ~tate are also,l~ Spnngflc1d Republican: It may ~:~~o:~':o.
AT THE CREAMERY . der~,leeve. Panl lohq~ Arcn" absence at Shickley,' ,1I,flred. retail~rs heinR''' arlvi~ecl tl)l~e trusted that, the allies .will not be i.~~~

, ,__ ~~hock tloMnty- ,ere i1t,.ttellcdcd a missions, . nc~ura,t( record of the date..,sQ barbarous u"to J~ke~,!!,_o,u~~ed~
~ ~rn the PlOUf" ~U1 Patriotic PrOcri-~ ",'0 a few.ltout:s F C'v. ·Ro@lPiGrubef-l"acule.ofthesugar.thea d' crosl''-h:OSJ)I,tall1'I'~!;,;;

...._ ....... ....._..~..I._1~~~~~,~,·l~;~;'e~~;~: ~~;,;i~;I:Ix·l:~:~~ ~';~~~le';.'h~.:d~ ..~~:.~:.m .. and 'dd"''''.~. L,rm.~\':..~~b'-~!t~i~i"".;'O... .



Phone Ash 861

1 Blode East of Boyd Hotel

Vern- fisher
service· Station ·No. 134-'7

!Iu\il!llIIIIIIllUIlIIIIIU!lIUllllllllllllllilIIIIIIlHIIIIII!IIIIII]I!IUIIIIUlIII!l!lHHIlIUllillIllllllllllllllllllllllnllll~?t· .. ,

[
''A Size for-Everye-4Ca~t~·''L'~~--,---!i!~.~

Prest-O-Lite Battery



'Bring Your _
'"Eye Troubles
, toMe

Pwple- who bring :i:heir ~~!
trouble to me not only' receive
a pair of camfortable glasseS,
but they- get relief,' satisfaction
and service.

Remember 'no matter what
the price, no article- is a bar
gain that. does not dt;>: the work
that it was bought -fQ~.

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier

H. LUNDBERG, Assistant Cashier
.~~b---,--,

\



Wakefield's Land Man_

w. L. Welbaum

Thomas Rawlings

I have attractive propositions in farms
~n Dixon, Wayne and neighboring coun
ties.lf-you want to buy a farm, see me.
If you want to sell a farm, see me.

~--'jc-'t-- Sa-tisfacto-ry se.-vk'.-anlUF'i==1'='---''-'---'-=-

studio, is -attested by the large _

volume of business done, One -.

order. brings others.' which
f~ct is p~oof of satiifaction.

JEWELER

WAKEFIELD, NEB.

Call at my place of business_ and
be convinced.

The approximate reproQuctirin· of
sound by mechanical meanS is no
longer new or novel, but the rec:rea
tion of sound is decidedly new, __and
the secr~ apparently is known- to
none save Thom~s A. Edison

"EDISON SNARES THE
SOUL OF M!ISIC."

Let Us
DenonSlrate
The New Edison

:..,- S. T. Allsen

WAKEFIELD. NEB.

Democratic Candidate
for·

Coun~y. Commissioner

~ird_L1ist~ict

Wayne County

'? The Fair Store

11II11I11II1II111I1II11II111U1II1I1I_~IIII~llllllllIlUlllllllllqHll1
. . ·=----._f.. --~.,~.•.·_~.-._:... '_-,~...~.··.:-: -- . -' .. '--,;, "

",,,_,""-" {L2_L
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___ ._-.::.. ..,..__ __ _"_,~ :..-.-= -.:';--_~ ~:::-.~_- :--:-==:~ __ -' --- - __ _~ ~_:::...:: __ ~::<: ---- -~_.:.:' ,'__ - . - - - -- --- 7 ----~-------._-=jo.C_:_..: ",.-;;-_

Mr. Tidrick has lived in Wayne county' twenty-nine years, all'the:

time farming and raising purebred live Stock in Brenna and.=Hancoclr'---

-=-precincts. He is the oldest-~r in poinLof--t,9Iltinuous--aervice~
'the coUnty. He has served as road oveneer for fourteen year•• He-

-ii. one of the best: known breeders of pure bred Poland China ancl--~---:--'

. roc Jersey "pigs in the county. His careful and sound judemenf,.'in

bandlhlg-his own affairs, gives usUhince of the busineSl-like'~

in which he will,- if nominatel:l and ~ted, handle the affaiR _of
Wayne county.

Play Suits-for the Kiddtes
""---c-E;;-.,t~dUJ",-..gids~S's-~ gingham and linen finish materials. This is :yoUr

-=:' <?gport~~ty _~~_sa~e:- __~ ,- --~-'.'-~--

........... § Ladies' House Dresses and Bungalow ApronS:
- ------:;~ Special bargains in ready made dresses and aprons. The material

_~ alone is worth more than we ask- for the finished garment.
_~·_.large assortment .of Mis5~' and Little Gitls' Middies"
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WAKEFIELD, NEB.

American Steel Corn Cribbing =
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; WHEN yOU?r~~~~H~;:~DCY~U ~N~~~~~R A LIGHT;I oo.c~o:.~~~~~~~::~:~o" l
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ay a "(ilad"-Day-!,,--~

Why: Not? --~~:

We also handle 'the Sub Marine turn-tub washer, with wring
er and bench included, isconsidered one of the best yet offer
e~ on the market.

We handle electric, gas and hand power engines. See us be.,
fore you buy.

For the best Separator on the market-·-.see our De Laval's.

\



WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY,' JULY 25, 1918.

What the' Additional Service of the United' Pres.~;
Means ~T0 Sioux-aty Triburie Readers

SIOUX

:iif~:' ':~"]l ""~c;
_~===="-"=- -==C::.=-_:"""'_-===='--"-=--=-_========== -=::"::'-==-==--=--,~:_-:~;;~'.~~~~.~it~

The reproduction of tlte front page of The Sioux City Tribune of June 18 is jUJlt . . .. ,,,
a concrete example of the additional news,one' gets when reading The Tribune;;.,;"''''

Tbe full 24-hour servIce of tbe ASSOCI.'"TED PRESS, one Of tbe world'. greatest news· gatberlng organn3tlons, gIves The:;':: '. ..
TrIbune all the news any otber paper In Iowa, South Bakota amI Nebraska otters, and tbeUNITED PRESS. tbeotber great-.:_;.:. ~q"4:;}"::'::
world news gathering organIzatIon, glves to Tbe SIoux CIty TI"lbnne readers all tbe additional world news. tbat can be discov";: ...c .

.ered by an army of trained newspaper men wbo bave-an-1mtlm·th'e knowledge of wben news will "break." . . 'f!it~~

~~;~'W~~i~v~~~;;;·~;;;~;~~ _p'm,_'_ I



hen You Break
One or-Both

o our
GI~sses

;;: ;Send tb~ to. us by -maiL -We
~~ 'earry an unmense stock of lenses
~ -and guarantee prompt work,
::~ :and at prices less than any. .

o~~~ :_i:~~~~~/~~e;
_:..:..,..:::: :shape. from 50 -cents /1:0 $1.25.
,-;:;..,...~ -Any sphere lens with sheltex
<~-- frames $3.50 to $4.10~ We are

doing the work and fitting be
cause our prices and work are
l3t1sfactoxy. .

Some Farm
Bargains

A Treat at -Holekamp's
If you haven't tried one of our de1idou~

5Odas, you don't know what a treat is in

store- for you. Refr~ing fruit flavors, de.
licious ice cream, and pure soda-all" served

in a neat, sanitary way.

Drop in the next time you pass. Sundaes,
phosphates and cooling, refreshing drinks
of all kinds.

DELICIOUS IC~ CREAM ALWAYS ON !lAND.

oid the drudgery of working over a hot stove by buy

ing your baked goods here.

TRY OUR PLATE DINNERS AND LUNCHES.

HOLEKAMP'S
CARROLL, NEB.

We also handle Birdsell and Acme wagons
and wagon boxes. None better.

See us for other farm machinery
or anything needed,on the farm

\


